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Creating the WantKi nccuiuHUB to Run-Dow- n, TiredNights
W ADOUv in

Wednesday n

Thursday UWEjTheatre Premier Salad Dressing i- -, one of the bij-'g?- an,'
in America. .The reason for this is due to the fa'
a high class . product, no ordinary, or as good as sn.ne ,7Matinee

Out People.
If you feel tired out out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and your .troubles
will be over.

If vou drink too much, .smoke too

i.SGone
and thediate attention with tne nrst taste

taste it the better they like itThursdayHickory E3

The woman fo!much, or are nervous because of over-- j It is superior to any home-mad- e,

isay so.. i i cni o ... P.I- - i !Ma Cnoto A ociilo unlace THwork of any kind, Wendell's Adidi-tio- n

Pills will make you feel better
in three davs or money back fromDDIPCC Nights 75c, $1, uu aeais on oaie w uc ; -

r K II VJ ik cn, ci on HirWv n Co raid tor.
Hickory Drug Co., on the first box Premier Saiad Dressinpurchased.Matinee 2 & 5 For all affections? of the nervous;

Many thousands of

women suffering from

womanly trouble, have

been benefited by the use

of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and

just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-

dies. Dr. had us

Night 8:15 svstem. constipation, loss of appetite Premier Salad Dressin
HEAR "

lack of confidence, trembling, Kianeyj
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex- -i

hausted vitality orw eakness of any!
kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi-- j
tion Pills today on the money backj
plan. Mail orders filled, charges!
prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical;
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g

a
tret Cardui. . . I beganOn the Battle Line!

UT W. GRIFFITH'S GIGANTICj MILITARY SPECTACLE NOTICE

"Sell For Less Profit"
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

3,000
18,000

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Council of the City of
Hickory, N. C at the City Mana-

ger's office on June 26th, 1917 at 8

p. m., for the purchase of $11,000,
ten year five per cent Refunding
Wiater and Sewer Bonds. Bonds to
ha dated Mav 1st 1917. interest pay- -

tM .. r&i m sgrv TTATicrc
TAKE v4 . w-s- . ....... .Ktv.::::::;- -

RECORD IFraternal Directoryable semi-annual- ly on the first day
of Mav and the first day of Novem- -

5; 3ber, at First National Bank, Hickory,
N. C. Purchaser to furnish blank
bonds, etc.

WANTSThe .City Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

This May 24th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

The Woman's Tonic
Hickory Lodge No. 343 jjjg

4 A. F. & A. M. H'tt5 24 8t ity Manager,

VALUE OF KINDERGARTEN
TRAINING

j Regular communication Mon-- x

aay, night, June 4, 1917.
nviteo tc LeUreUn en cordially

FOR SALE SIX
Oakland touring- - tar
lights and starter,
roadster. Aberneti:
Co.

CYLINDER

electric

Alio Euiek
' llardwir

5 12 tf

present. U
J. W. EHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGAm Secy. ;

To the parents of Hickory:
Not so very long ago there was in

Thnringia, a man named Fredrick'
V; Froebel, an enthusiast with a new

Sit Mi.

She writes further: 4tl
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I

owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-

cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for

years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

! Piedmont Couiicil
! No. 43. Ji. O. U. A. M

OLD FALSE 'TEETil WANTED

Don't matter if broks-n- I pay 2.

to 15. per full set. Single and

partial plates iu prpunion. Sena

uy parcel post and receive check

by return mail. L. Mazer, J0U7 S.

5th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED AT ONCE GOODcuTd
' cotton rags. Clay Printing Com

Meets every evening
at 7:30 P. M., All visit ng
brotlu-r- s cordially invited.
J. IL SIGMON, Councilor
W. 1. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

pany.

id :a, who lrel unappreciated and;
died obscure Slowly the world has
come to realize that his idea is mas- -

terful, indispensable.
What is that idea? This: That
play is the creative activity of

the child as work is the creative ac-

tivity of the man, and that therefore
childhood's play should be directed.

Froebel studied the inclinations
of the child and sought to move in
line with nature. He utilized the ten-

dency to play; just as we in a de-

gree use the tides of the sea and
the winds that blow to turn the
wheels of trade.

To use these welling tids of our
nature, Froebel said, "would lead us
on to God."

Froebel therefore invented his
"gifts" and "occupations." The first
"gift" consists of six balls each color-
ed with one of the hues of the rain-
bow. Here the child gets two of

.T f 1" A ' ! il

iiiiiliiiiKiiyiliHiiidii:;;

SECOND HANI) Al- -

in go(-- condition. Balck

t (ill SALE
tomobiie

Garage.
JiilllillifilliftlllililSllimEiiS

hi All rWiirrricf e Catawba
COST

IrlLcdseKo. 54 I5,000

SCENES $500,000 K. of P. I

- FISH! FISH! FISH? EAT fish

two days each wh-k- . tne differece
in the meat bill will maintain a Jc

Christmas card. Value $25.00.
5 28 si

WE HAVE MAMMOTH YELLOW

joy beans, blown soy beans, whip-porwi- il

and mixed peas, cane seed,

millat, etc. Hickory See o.

5 2Se 2t

TELKA FARM fcTXINME. i3

very Thursday night, g
brethren invited. g

Meets
Visitini

nie s eariieso impressions 'inose ox
form and color. Games are played1
with these balls. The second "gift",1
consists of a cube, a sphere and a j

HUGH D'ANNA, C. C. W

R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. icylinder, adding new ideas of form.
He noticed the child was very in-- ! FOR SALE I5LGGY AND HAK- -

ntss. Phone 150-,- !. o JS 2tqulsltive, that it was often curious
to know that which was hidden from
its sight; so, to satisfy this natural
desire of the child, he introduced his
Divided Cube.

So in his teaching the playing of

WANTED ,100,000 SWEET l'OTA-t- o

plants. Hickory Seed Co. 5 2b 2t

20-SYMPH-
ONY ORCHESTRA-2-0

And Complete Production
You'll be a Better Southerner

Taken From Thomas Dixon's Great Novel, THE CLANSMAN

Mail Orders Addressed to J. F. Miller, Mgr., will have Immediate

Attention.

"KILLED BY ALu5;GIiEE
Salisbury, -- .ray 29. Everett Car- -

rigan, son of Sol Cairi-ga- n,

who lives near Mill Bridge,
was killed by a falling tree Monday
afternoon. The boy was with a
party righting forest fires when a tree
was feiL-d- It struck th'3 youngster,
inflicting injuries that caused his
death in a hospital here a few hours
later.

games had an important part. Play,
son 4 and happy, uvf"l effort
all working together for a common
purpose! Socrates, four hundred and

i ()R SALE REMINGTON Type- -

writer, practical; v new. Address

X, care Record. 5 2S 2;

PLANT FOR SUCCESSION. -
nave cabbage, torr.ato, k'et, caiu-tiowe- r,

col lard and sweet potato

plants. Hickory Seed Co. 5 28 .'

fifty years before Christ, taught that
kindness, courtesy and self-possessi- on

were of more importance than
facts grabbed from "books that is
to say, it is qualities that make
a man great and not knowledge.

Since Froebel 's day some of the
Train Schedules. HAVING AGAIN FOL-M-

)
WHERE

Fresh water tish can be obtained, 1

as still able to serve my customers

with the choicest of sish. The Fish

.Man. 5 i& -- tK
:

y i

r i

SOUTHERN

Westbound
15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
11 Ar Hickory 1J:20 a. m.
21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

NO

AO.

LOST 'LADY'S SILVER TERSE

Monogram J S. A.. Finder return

to 11. "W. Harris store and get re- -

greatest minds of the world have
been studying the child Pestolozzi,
Herbert Spencer, Prof. James of
Harvard, and scores of others. Prof.
Prever, of the University of Jena,
has writtfn wonderful books on the
development of his own children
from their babyhood.

Out of all this has sprung the
Kindergarten, with its trained teach-
ers, who have mastered the

art of so subtly weaving
instruction and development of the

28 6t.iVpvvard. y

SW EET I'OTATO

Unionouant:t:e?.anv
WANTED

plants in
Supply C

5 29 2t

Before her marriage Mrs. McKinnle
was the famous Telka Farm, who sang
principal roles in company with Mine.
Hfiiiiimiim-Trpiii- k in the notable nro- -

..Larshviiie, X. .
1 NO.

0.
Mo.
No.

Eastbound
;( Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. ir..
22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. in.
Hi Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W
Mitel mind into play that the child mind: clnctioii, "Love's Lottery." She ap- -REDUSO

Back and Front-La- c FOR SALE ilVKK
neared in other Savage Opera producuuvanees uy leaps ana yet so cnarmea

is the child by the game that it
tab.e

jrc-dir- -.inir

r!:n- - rlr.set
Suits furn
set chairs.and ' !

severalw;s:nut,sicie board solid

tlons in leading sop. ano roles and for
a number of years has served accepta-
bly as concert soloist. Besides a rich
coloratura soprano voice, she has
marked ability as an actress and Is

everywhere greeted with most favora
ble comment. In the same company

other ni:- -

does not realize that it is learning.
The Kindergarten has built a new
and firmer foundation for education
and Froebel's intent and expectation
were to carry his methods right up
through all the grades, even into the
university, and on through life. So

Southbound
To. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:30 u.

ri,s C. care
--A-

rocking chairs, a
cellancous parts.
Daily Record.m.

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make large hipa disappear; bulky waitt-Bne- e more
graceful ; awkward butt-line- s smaller and have the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both
medium and low bust.

3 80 --a $5

NUFORM
Back and Front-Lac- e

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
GIto Sty Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown'
et an oat Economicr.! Price.

$1 CO io 3
W'f. 1NGAR' r.N ., Ine, Nw Yort

actually the Kindergarten plan is a with Mrs. McKinnie are Adelaide H HID, I LOpSeFOR SALE -O-U(
ing sweet peas. 40c

54-- J.

system of life, not merely a system Lewis, contralto; J. Allen Grubb, ten
or; Burt McKinnie, bass, and Margarel
Day, pianist.

that our summer vacation course of
eight weeks in Kindergarten opened
Monday morning, May 28, and we'
came from the Kindergarten. Tl.-'- y

never .required discipline."
No. 929-$2.0- 0 !IW.B.RdM,No.703.J3iO I

of school teaching.
No parent in reach of a Kindergar-

ten can afford to neglect it. Miss
Mary Graham, one of the finest prima-
ry teachers of the Charlotte grad-
ed schools said:

ri nr. j. i.1 1 .tf t - i i.i i i Ives Cut Malaria, Builds Up iy

Te Old Standard 8al.f S'we wish to enaiiK our irienas ana vvouia oe pieascci to have your con-- ,
.patrons for their encouragement tinned patronage. ' .... 'oivv . .Chief; 2TO and appreciation during the pastAr AH Malaiia.enri'MRS. H. D. ABERNETHY.

1205 !3th Strrer, Hickory, N. C. tonic. Fofsd-JtssndchUu- r"The best children we ever had and take this opportunity to announct iera. A true t

..VTHE HIS FIRST NIGHT IN SLEEPER..MESSENGERMIKE ISA. V- : " ' ' ' ' fAl 77 K

I MlItLnNt;X to5LEp hbao nmVgg C raw over, )---
-- tLilJV knff VOR FEET FIR6T MZZZ TH' N.GHT JEST To POT MCJ 't ON YoUR ( ) ..
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